Isoenzymes of phosphoglucomutase and hexokinase were repea tedly evaluated using starch gel electrophoresis in polyxenic cultures of Entamoeba histolytica. In two out of 18 strains spontaneous changes of isoenzyme patterns were recorded. While originally they were categorized into virulent group of zymodemes, following isoenzyme analysis classified them as non-virulent. The relation between virulence and isoenzyme pattern is questionable.
INTRODUCTION
The electrophoretic isoenzyme pattern of Entamoeba his tolytica was considered to be reliable virulence marker for a considerable period. Sargeaunt (1985) divided E. histoly tica strains into virulent (isolates from patients with sympto matic amoebiasis) and non-virulent (isolates from cystcarriers) groups and categorized their isoenzyme patterns. Out of four enzymes originally evaluated (malic enzyme, glucose phosphate isomerase, hexokinase and phosphoglu comutase) only the last two were showed to be significant. Virulent strains were characterized the following isoenzymes: β isoenzyme and the same time lack a isoenzyme of phos phoglucomutase (PGM), β and δ isoenzymes of hexoki nase (HK).
The objectives of present work were to estimate the influence of long-term polyxenic cultivation to the isoenzyme pattern.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the strain collection of Entamoeba histolytica, altogether 18 strains were polyxenically cultivated on Dobell-Leidlaw medium (Table I ). The first 14 isolates originated from cyst carriers coming to Czechoslovakia from various geographical areas in tropics and subtropics. The last four strains were obtained from the strain collection of the Martsinovsky Institute of Tropical Medicine and Parasitology, after long-term polyxenic cultivation in Pavlovova's medium. More detailed information about the origin of strains and about their virulence evaluated using in vivo intracaecal ino culation of laboratory rats were presented formerly (Giboda et al., 1990) .
To analyze isoenzyme patterns, thin-layer starch gel electropho resis was carried out after Wraxall and Culliford (1968) and Sar geaunt et al. (1978) . The isoenzyme electrophoretic mobility of PGM and HK was observed.
RESULTS
Results of repeated isoenzyme analysis of all strains are presented in Table I . In most strains, isoenzyme pattern remained constant during several months of polyxenic cul tivation.
The change of isoenzyme pattern was recorded in HK. This pattern corresponded to non-virulent zymodeme. At interval during the 6 month period rat virulence test of this strain was proved to be non-virulent. From one animal tested, the strain E. histolytica desi gnated R515 was reisolated. It was maintained in the same way as the parent culture. Isoenzyme profile of R515 strain after 2 months cultivation coresponded to the same nonvirulent zymodemes as the parental strain.
We observed the similar changes in other polyxenically cultivated stock strain T. At the time of isolation it was highly virulent in the rat, but during continual cultivation the virulence of this strain slowly decreased (Gor deeva L. M. personal communication). In our rat experi ments 22 years after isolation the strain was proved to be non-virulent (Giboda et al., 1990) . Isoenzyme analysis indi cated that strain T belongs to virulent zymodeme (presence of β isoenzyme of PGM and β and δ isoenzymes of HK). The strains was continuously maintained in our laboratory and was re-tested 4 and 9 months later. The results of both of these later tests indicated that the isoenzyme pattern changed (the presence of a isoenzyme of PGM and a and isoenzymes of HK) and corresponded to non-virulent zymodeme.
DISCUSSION
Reports by various authors testing virulence of strains and clones of this organism suggest that cultures of E. histoly tica are in fact heterogenous population containing both virulent and non-virulent representatives (Orozco et al., 1985) . Furthermore, it was demonstrated that the isoenzyme pattern of this organism can be changed after change of cultivation conditions and bacterial association (Mirelman et al., 1986a; Mirelman et al., 1986b; Mirelman, 1987) . In that case changes were significant, since according to the zymodeme strain classification changed from non-virulent into virulent. In some cases strain of E. histolytica posses sing virulent zymogram has been isolated from cyst-carriers (Gittler and Mirelman, 1986; Giboda et al., 1990) . Changes of isoenzyme pattern were activated experimentally by infec ting animals with two different virulent clones of different virulent zymodemes; the zymodeme pattern of recovered virulent organism was different from that of both challenged clones (Sargeaunt et al., 1988) . The results of some experi ments revealed the steadiness of the isoenzyme pattern after restoring of virulence using cholesterol feeding or repeated animal passage (Vinayak and Chugh, 1985; Clarck et al., 1992) consider on the basis of their isoenzyme (HK) eva luation and on the basis of examination using small subunit of the ribosomal RNA, the pathogenic and nonpathogenic forms of E. histolytica as being distinct species.
Our results support the opinion that the isoenzyme pat tern of E. histolytica may be influenced by culture condi tions. In both cases, the change was observed in both enzymes tested simultaneously, what indicates that the change was not caused by a single mutation.
The correlation between isoenzyme pattern and virulence is not so evident as were stated originally.
